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Senate forms student 
trustee recall entity 
B� Stephanie 

mcr�on 
Starr \\'ritcr 

On :--'ovember 
20. DA <;B Sena1c 
VclkJ 1, yes (I 
opposed to estab
'"h the Student
Trustee 
C'omm1ttec 

Rem! 
10 

re, •e\\ the .iction 
of De Anza 

Senator 
Woudneh 

Student lru<;tee, Greg Wilson regarding 
h,s statements or :\nill11at11'c A.::11on at 
the Oe·tober 2, meeting of the Board of 
rrustee� A,,Jrding to 'l.lred \\'oudnch, 
\'ice President of Student Rights. \\'1bon 
\\as nl't actmg in the 1nterc,ts of the ,1u 
dents b) mak111g hi, �tatemcnts 111 oppo, 
�1tion to Afftm1.111vc A.t1on 

Wher asked whv the Senate ,um
moneJ the R,xJ I Co1nmt1tee. Woudnch 
s,ud ··1 th1m. we had to call the Recall 
C'onmu·ec !because \\ 1bon] d1dn'1 
spec1 icalh ans\\er the que,tions 1 \\e 
.:sk.:J1 G1,cn th, infollTlat1on "e had. it 
t 1id, ·1 seem that he '"'' "or� ing for the 
bes, intere,ts of the ,tudents, 

Woudneh also pointed out that W1bon 
spoke against Affinnarive Action without 
..:onciu�1111g any \..ind ufsu1vey 

He ,1ated, .. The African Students 
Asscx:1ation and MEChA ,oiced their 
concerns to us. Studenb are not happ) 
\\1th what he·� domg.' 

However., \\1ison insists that he was 
awng !11 the intere�ts of the students. In 

memo sent Jut by Wil,on. he state,. "It 
i, m) ,,ob to de, what, in m1 opiniol'. 1s 
be�t for De Anza\ students. I did that 
umg my Ix.st Judgment comhmed with 
the •np1.:I that I received" 

When 4uest1oned about the fnrmat1on 
of the Student TrL ,tee Recall Comrnittee, 

••I think we had to call
the Recall Committee ...
[because l it didn't seem
that he [Greg Wilson]
"as working for the
best interests of the stu
dents."

\\ 1l,on ,.11d, .. I helleve that g1nng the 
Scna1e the ability to both select and 
remo"e the Student Trustee is a connict 
of mterest. That lpo,1erl ,hould he in 
the hand, of the studcnh. The Student 
Trustee CJll he forced to reprc,ent the 
Senate·, ,  1cw,. ,,hKh is not nece,,ari 
I) the \'01ce of the ,tudcnh"

The func11011 of the Student Trustee 
Recall Committee " to rc,iew the per 
formancc of the Student Trustee .md, 
with that revtcw, decide whether or not 
10 recommend recall of the Student 
Trustee 

The Senate not onl) called for the 
formation of the Student Trustee Recall 

Committee, hu1 aho chose 1i- "' stu
dent government represcn1a11ve, for the 
,,mniitta ;.nhe 'No,--"2o�mcclthg, -

Tho,c elected \\ere Senator, E. 
Jani, Allen, Rima Auld, Della Flint, 
Laurie :\ guyen, Scott Strobde. and 
Yarcd Woudneh. 

The '\m. 3 meetmg aho ma�ked the 
clo,e of the se,ond questioning ,ess1on 
between the Sen�:e and Wilson, who 
wa, asked lo clJrtty his statement, and 
po,111ors on Atf1rma11ve Acuon, 

The Recall Comm1ttee. "hich Jlso 
ha, two non-student gmernment mem
ber,, 1s expected Iv hold 11' l1rst meet 
1ng later thi, week. 

Filing date looms for UC 
By Gino llo

Editor-in-Chief 

Once agJm t!le holiday season has .irri,ed But 
lx:fore you decorate the tree. put up the lights, buy 
g11h for fam1 ) ,md friends, and l11bernate through 
the wmtc·. aon't for.:;r' to Lompletc those applu.:a
llons i"r tr.ins!er to l C and CSU schools 

The dcadl ,nc ior students planrnng to transfer 
tn L1mv .. rs111e, uf C al tiorn1a 111 the I all of 1996 to 
scr.J m their .:ppliuitaons ,s November 30. 
Although t 'le de.idline for st.it:: schools is much 
IJler. tf st.ident, pl.:m to apply to impacted 
C:'.lifomm State l mvcNtrcs ,uch a, Cal Poly. 11 " 
adv .-,ab1c that they file their dpphLat1on early us 
well 
Transfrr Center 

The 1 r.in,fer renter on L.impu·; 1s avail.ibk to 
give ass1stanu: tu those students who need help 
filling 111 the;r appliLat1on !he tenter also helps 
students w11h ac.aJe1111L pl,uming. provides 11ilor 
mat,on regJrd1ng curriculum and courses olfered 
at d1fkrent IX and< <;L, sc:hools. ,111d gives lips on 

\\ntlllg essays to UC ,chook 
Sophomore Connie Sidam was one of the

many students seeking help at the center la,t
\\eek. S1dam ha, filled out college apphcat1un, 111high school, and she ad11111, the process is conlu,
ing. 

.. , had help !filling out applicat1on, in high,dmol J," said Sidam, If you have a friend whohas gone through the experience. a,k them fo1 help." 
S1da111 hopes to tran,fcr to San Ju,e State next !all 
Shirley Kawa/Oe, Coordinator ol the I r,1mfer Center, advises stuoents 10 plan ahead 1 1 they desire lo trnnslcr. 
Kawa,,,e statt's, "We see a lot ol heart hrL·al---111g stun cs of student, I who dio not get 11110 thesd1ool ol the11 d1oice I "hen they d1d11 '1 plan ahead." 

Ut• An,a\ Transfer Kate 
Accord ing to data obta111eo lrcun the Otticc oll11,titu1u11ial Rescart h. the nulllhcr ol De A111.i ,tu dent gc111ng ai.ccpteo tu L ( ,1110 CSl 1:111ks

DEAN OF TECHNOLOGY

nts' art display 1n 
n Campus Center 
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A n a 

cing the agony of defeat 

I.es, than half of th, number of students 
applied to Dc.\n,a 111 the Fall of 199-l
lk,ired to tran1ter

40 % 
WITH :-,O I\TE-..TICJ', 
Io iR,\"51 ER 

;',() 
lffSJ>CJ\SI

I )al.: ,hta1ncJ from� IJl!i1.:l' ,f I 1 

,unong tht' lllPtommun1ty n,111:gc, rn the ,1.11e. 
l.a,t )car. I, 1 n ,tlllil"nh ,urcessf ully tran,

fencd froiTl Dt A111a to CSU ,dlllols, amJ _,57 
lllorC ,1uJcnl\ lran,tcne·d to LC' �rhoob, placing 
De A111a in llic 1op five ,�hen compa1cd with otht·r
c-on1111Ull11Y •011egc, 111 tht· ,talc Ill the llllllll�r of 
,tudent, tran,lerrtd. 

).1111.:, l.u,a,. D1r..-L'1,11 of the Ollll'e 01 
J11,111u11onal Re,t•ard1 011 t·:1111pu,, po11llt'd out that 

Set' rm111Jer, 1,11, � l'"g' 

La Voz/ Shumiala Pervai, 

Left: Dons' defen
sive lineman 
Ronnie Pierce gives 
his mother Laura 
Cooper a hug after 
the "De Anza
Foothill Bowl", 
wllere tbe.� ... �--
27-9 to rival
Foothill, on Nov.
18.

Top: A worried 
Dons fan aghast at 
the game when 
De Anza loses to 
Foothill. 

English teacher dies 

of stroke at age 57 

■ Students and

staff mourn the

passing away of

Hosanna O'Kelly

BJ Kimberl) Bolander 

Feature, Editor 

llo,anna O'Kt'lly. part-tum� 
Fngl1,h m,truct,n at Dt• ,\nw, thed 
of a ,trt>�C Friday. :-,..n,· Ill. at .:ige 
57 fler youthful en1husia,111 and 
pas,1t>ll for tc-.iching. IHl\\C,er, h,c 
Oil ill the lllClllOl'it', ()f tho,c ,ht• 
�new. 

O'Kt'lly °, 1rng1c death w.i, 

pixie, Jn 
enthu,ia,tic 
ball of fire 
who '"'' 
devoted to her 
,tudcnh unJ 

to De ,\nl,1 
College," he 
w r o t e  
"ll o , a n n a  
O'Kelly \\as 
,hon in stature 
but .i giant 111 
the Clllllribu
llon she 
maoe. 

English 
teacher 
Hosanna 
O'Kelley 

Pritchard discusses plans for De Anza
BJ Tim P

_ 
cn,\'11 

I _.: I 
ence llSlng l"l>lllpuleis Ill cdui..it1un will LCIIJ111h 

L',tu,cJ b) a blnod clot 111 her nght 
leg wh1d1 1n1vckd to her lung,. 
\hhnugh ()'Kelly hJd been reco, -
cr1ng 4u1cl--ly lrulll :i prevtou, 
strol--e ,utfer.·d alter the fir,1 week 

of Fall cla,,e,. thh second strol--e 

w:is 1111�,,pcctcd 

O'Kelly \\.IS of Am1cn1an her
itage'. born ,1110 rai,eJ in Iran, ano 
later mamed to an Iri,hman. She 
had eameJ a e·ollcct1nn of three 
Ma,tcr, degrees in Social Science, 
Engli,h L11eraturc und ESL 
(Engli,h as Second L.:inguage\. She
gave students .. u very un C'upcnmo
perspectivt'," noted Don Barnett, 
Dean of l..111guagc Arts 

_ • .,,,. help h1111 ,1d11c,c that "oal 
• <,u.,�t \\nll-r 

, _ " 

When Wdharn '"Willie: 
l'ntdmrd d,,cu�se, lw, new 
postt1on a, ()cJn of 
fct.hnulog) .ii De Ania 
C'ollegi:. his enthu,wsrn 1, 
ohv1uus. Pntchanl wants to 
make De A111.:i ,1 na11on,1I 
leader 111 the u,e of tl'C hnolo 
gy 111 cduca11011 hy gathenng 
the rcsoun.:c:s ol the college 
and the surroundmg comm11 
nity, Hts 20 year� of experi 

Dean of' 
Technology 
William 
Pritchard 

I 11td1,mt wu, attrallcd to De Au,,,1 bccuu,c ut 11, ,1cade11 11L 1cpu1.11io11 and 11, potent ial due to•thc1111111c11�e ted111olng1i.al ic,ouice\ 111 the .irca .. l{ec:ug1111.cd IIS one 01 the pren11ne C<lllllllUllll) college, Ill tht� coumry. De Anza ha, a solid repL, t.llio.'.1 for proqding 4uality ellucat1on tons .I 1e1ltcle. �aid Pritchard whu Just moved from kxu, ' When I learned thut there was ·u h . 
, ., 1, a pus111on open 111 a community where the potcnl!al for pan,ncr,h1ps Wllh lot.al , tcch11ology Lompunies w.i, sogreat. I was munedwtely intngued," H 1, guuls tor the ,ullcgc ,,linununuy indudenot only workmg to con11nually mtcgratc tcdmol

ogy into. th
e L'artip , us .tit I 

al'CC" tor ,111 lht 1 
ll(i,p 1erc. but .ibo c11,ur111g 

( l\'I.'. • 

A111.<L "I "ant lu "" g ioup, 111.11 11w�e up Ile

J 
111,i�e IJ. \ 

1111 11s lea rr1h111 
_ c' 11,a :1 u,llcgc l--110\\ll 

111 t•f J' , ·. 
J11d I want l�cr. 

et live iiw ol tcdwolng), 
. eatc a 

mernt><."r, ol the I) 
11 euv11011111en1 111 w lud1 :ill 

the v,ilue(if tc,h ..: An,.1 tomrnu111ty r,,·ogm1.e 

s,ud. "BUI accc,�
u:ug)' ill their cvcryJ,1y lives.'" he

cessful 1111P1Clrte . 
11 technology IS a t-.c} to suv 

. ntauu 
11011, flnd1111 nicth 

n at ,i11) edu1,JIIOllal 111,utu 

1 
ods t d 

man}' as P' '�Ible I\' · 0 pwv 1 c a1,ccss tor as

In fa-I, l'�t•h 
111 be ,rlltLJL" 

• arJ 

MC u crui:1al !>.rt . th1nks that 1,sues of access 

p111narY J�t) or �� !11' J0h rcspons1b1l111es. "The 
c lk,111 or k,hmilogy 1s tu 

\c,• l'ri1<·hard. ha, A {'<I,� 

"llad ,he ,111 , 1ved 11. she• would 
ha,c bt·t�n paralyzed, and p,,ssibly 
hra111-tk:id." said daughter Fiona 
o·Kclly. a soph,>111orc JI De Anza 
"So I 1l11111' 11\ bc11er tlus wa)' 
She was �o 111dcpcndent. She'd 

never want to live that w.ry," 
O'Kelly\ v1bmnly and 1cs1ful 

outlook were apparent to her stu

dents us well as her colleagues. 

who affcwonatcly called her 
.. Hosanna in rhe Highest." said 

English mstruc1or John Swensson

1n a lcner regarJrng hrs fnend and

co-wori..er. "Shi: was a mature

-\s J student Ill ht'r English IA 
class. 011e was surpnsed not only a1 
how ()'Kelly taught rhc dtflicult 
Jnd often tedious Y. ritings of 
philo.,ophcrs sut:h as Marx and 
Uc,canes. but did so with such 
\ 1gor and clarity as to make the 
works understood and meamngful 
to students. She Y.asn't JUSt teach
mg English; her own diversity Y.a., 
parallel to her teaching style. her 
lessons ever a mix of various sub 
JCCtS, 

Su O'KttllJ, had, /1t1ge 

De Anza 
"Fo 

... 
e 

de 

Fe 

f D e 
,· 

\'ol \\\. '111" C11pr 11111
' 1·1 '\11\c·111h,·1 ..:'X l'l'I~ 

• 
Exper1en 

Lu Voll Douglas Rider 
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Class d isparity basis for racism More to l ife than just g rades 
By Stephanie Fmerson 
Stuff Writer 

There arc very frw propk who 
qucsuon the existence of rausm m 
American soc,cLy. However, one 
must question how much or the 
hatred between Jl('.Ople in sottc'l.v 1� 
racism and how much ,s  5oc1:il prc1• 
ud1..:e 

M;my racial m�1dcnb a•r n\\l 
s1mplv rJc 1Jl, thry arc bascd on 
social class 

f-,,r cumrk, v. o.ilcl nn ,1p:-,(• 
, lass while bus111ess,h'r·1an Ix· hav 
mg o lower c!Jss hlud, m.:: 1 O\', , 10 
her home lor d111ncr 1 T'lcrc 1s very 
l i ttle chJnce el th,il harpcn1ng 

Some m ight cal ', this niual prc1 
ud1cc, wh1c.h 1: could he But, ,ll 
the same liml' would tha•. same 

wh11.: bt1sm-:,�wom.m he l-,Hlght 
havmg a lower cbss wl111c rn..1n 
,,vcr to her home for ,hnnt'r 1 The 
hkd1hood of th.II hJppcnmg ts, 
once Jg..1in, rninut-i. 

Tiu: rcas,m 1ha1 ncuhcr of these 
GJSes .ire hkcl} lo happen IS that , t ', 
not the r.ice that inaners to Lhnl 
wh11.· woman. 11 's the d:1ss ..ii these 
n1er. I t's n0l 1.ust hlad: and 

h , tc n's upper. middle ;iml 
wt' dasscs 
fun'lu cxmnplrs :ere the rnses 

l' hlac k } llLlh Lh.n lift' � ye.I by 
secu-,iv '" surcs. cvrr Lhough LlAy 
r..) innoccnl of any wrongll011g 

Unu.: ,igain, man) pc,lph.: pass Lh1s 
oil .is sw.ple mc1�1r 

Wh le rnc1s111 l::ln t>c a nrn,1or 
pan of these mc1drnls, iin(lthcr pan 

Editorial 

1s "'h 1ch s<X,1al class is ponrayC(! by
the 1l rcss and behav10r of the 
youths 

At the same t ime ns black 
youths nre ticing badly treated, 
white youths wuh stmnge hair, 
piercing or hehav1or nre nlso given
the Lhird degree hy mcrchanLS and 
scc-unty. 

Thi, type of Lr.:-ntmcnt 1s not fair
to anyone - not black youths, not
wh11e youths, nol la1 1no youths, not 
homeless persons, not anyone 

·n,c rn1sundcrstamlings and
.,rgumrnLs hctw.:cn classes arc noL 
iust mc1,m. They ore, :ollcc1ivc1y,
,111 ex,1r1ple of Lhc muh1-face1ed 
h,1l r<'d which tws become common
place in today's soc1c1y. 

Give the g i ft o·f- -knowledge 
th is  ho l iday season 

L
a Voz Ednorial Staff 
has come to the con
clusion that t'le 

Library here at De AnZci, the 
Learning Center if you wi l l ,  
i s  hurtmg for resources l\ot 
onl)' are some ot the the 
book<. outdated , but 1he:r .ire 
so few compared to the 
rncreasmg rumber of �IJ· 
dents needing 10 use them. 
This is wh:r we c.all upon 
you, the reader<., to help Out 
the l ibrary .:nd, of course 
your-;elves 

We arc a ... k ing for a l i ttle 
donation this hohd,1y sea
son No, not your c.a\n, and 
not cJnned food, but we Jre 
a,king for booi(-,_ Th,, t\ 
nght. ju-.t books thi ngs 
that most of us thmk we 
have too man)' of 

So v.hy donate a book 1 

Wel l ,  here 's a good rea,on 
The deadl ine for t i-iJt ! 5-

page research paper needmg 
ten sources (not 1 11cludmg 
t'1c encyclopedia or your 
L ncle Fred) is creeping up 
on you. So, you decide to 
go in to the Learn ing Center 
to hunt 

There arc th irty people in 
l t •1e for the 111 1crofil 111
machmes, so you have to
take your charn.:es and try to
find sources in the book sec
tion.

l!orror of horrors ! !  A II 
the people 1 11 your c.L1ss 
have already raided the 
l ibrary. What next'! Sure ,  
the l ibrary 1 11 downtown San 
Jose 1 -;  within decent driving 
distance. but then you ' l l  lose 
your front row parking 
-;pace! 

Another reason you 
should donate a book is 1h, 1 1  
i t  w i i :  make you reel good 
10 help 01 11cr people. 

La Voz Staff 

Or you have a five-hour 
break between classes and 
you'd l i ke to expand your 
mind (wi th books, s i l ly) .  
Remember what you  learn«! 
in elementary school· 
"There 's  an adventure wait• 
i ng  for you inside every 
book ! "  

Or, you can use the books 
1 11 the Learning  Center to 
make yourself look smart, tt, 
feel snlilrt, whatever you '

need the most. 
Whether or not any of 

these reasons apply to you, 
the l ibrary isn't  going to 
expand its resources without 
,111y help. And just think, 
sooner or later even you will 
need to use the Learning 
Center. 

So, why not do your good 
deed this year and donate a 
hook or 1wo to the l ibrary. 
You never know, S anta 
might be w,1te.:hing! 
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I
love this time of yeru- Real ly I 
do. The holidays arc approach
ing fost, deadlines start build

ing up, the sun seems to disappear 
more and more, sneezing and 
coughing become an everyday pan 
of l ife , paJl('rs nrc due all 1he 11me, 
sleep becomes more ;incl more clu 
sivc, columni�Ls st;1n yammering 
on and on, and so on und so forth. 
The carefree days of summer have 
completely fadl'd away, leaving Lhe 
t,lc,1k ;ind oppressive wintl'r sky 10 
fill one with agonizing dread 

Take the lasl two werks, for 
cxumple. For some re;ison I have 
bccn bestowed the honor of play 
1ng host Lo an olmoxiously 
wretched cold/nu type thing. It has 
lingered on and on like a lousy 
credit rating, causing me to spew 
phlegm and olher substances at the 
most untimely instances. I h.ive 
pracucally become married to a 
handkerchief 

Right about now is also the 
time that the 19 units that had 
seemed l ike such a good idea this 
summer arc all starting LO caLch up 
wilh me. I f  there isn' t  a paper due 
in one class, Lhcre i s  a Lest or quiz 
in another, which is why I am 
writing this arllc le in Lhe part of 
1hc day that most people reserve 
for the wise activity of sleeping. I 
used to laugh at people who 
became stressed out and let the 
"duLies" of l i fe get to Lhem. I don't 
laugh much anymore. 

J ust today I was llllking 10 a 
friend aboul all of Lhe stress 
involving the many assignmcnLs 
that I am in the process of nunk
ing, faintly hoping that he was 
experiencing simi lar circum
stances. Surprisingly, the lirst 
words out of his mouth were, "In a 
hundred years, you'll be dead and 
no one wil l  care." 

Being very LLrcd and nol exact
l y  i n  the bcsl stale of minds, I was 
a l i Ltlc pissed al lirst. How dare he 
mock all of Lhe work Lhat I have 
been spending so much lime on! 
Then I thought aboul II for a few 

Alex Kramer 

Columnist 

seconds and slowly started laugh
ing. 

AfLCr all, why was I work mg so 
hard, loosing 50 much sleep, and 
otherwise kil l ing myself for some
Lhing as relauvely trivial as 
grades? For whaL arc grades rc.i l
ly'1 ThcoreLically, they're a mea 
surerncnL or how we II you do in a 
class. But how important is that? 

Suppose Lhat you gel a "B" 
1 11s1ead of an "A" on a certain 
paper This "B" on the paper Lhen 
causes you to gel a "B" in the 
c lass, which causes you not to gel 
into Berkeley, and therefore you 
don't  get thal prized job you 
always wanted, and your l i fe 1s 
ruined. I 'm sure 1h1s logic is not 
LOO unfamil iar to many sLUdents, 
but let's examine it closely. 

How do we real ly know Lhat 
Lhc "B" in Lhat one class was the 
sole reason for not getting into 
Berkeley? How can we be sure 
that not gelling llllO Berkeley wil l  
nol get us that prized job? And is 
this really going LO completely 
ruin one's l i fe? 

Let's take a look at the s1LUa
uon from a di lTercnt point of view. 
Suppose you do gel a "B" on the 
paper and this docs give you a "B" 
in Lhc class. However, 1 L also caus-

cs you 10 rcali1.e tha1 perhaps the 

major you have chosen isn't real ly 
right for you. So you switch 
majors, find the field and career of 
your dre,1ms, and nrc a much hap
pier person. Or, perhaps the fact 
that you didn't get in to Berkeley 
causes you to stay ut De An1.a one 
more year und you end up finding 
the woman or man of your dreams. 

Although oi l of these scenarios 
arc wmplctc supposition, the point 
1s that l i fe is not predictable. 
Gelling good grades docs not 
guarantee happiness m tl1e future, 
just as bad grades do not necessar
i ly fosLcr fai lure. Although they 
certainly can, for nil we know the 
reverse can happen. 

As my friend pointed out w ith 
his rather morbid statement, we 
could al l  die tomorrow and then it 
won't real ly mailer much what we 
did today. It is such depressing 
thoughLS that make the "live for 
each momenL" philosophy very 
appeal ing. 

This  is  not to say that I am 
recommending everyone to forget 
ahout their grades and act solely 
on impu lse, but 11 seems to me that 
a lot of people, myself included, 
spend a lol of umc working for the 
future raLher than living i n  the 
now. Why else do we strive for 
good grades but in the hopes of 
ach1ev111g wmething belier later 
on? Some rare 1 11div1duals might 
actua l ly  do so simply because they 
have pride in Lheir work. but I 
would be kidd111g myself to say 
that was why I break my neck all 
of the time. 

We often consider certain peo
ple as being pnmiuvc because they 
don 'L engage in al l  of the future
orientcd. technological l y  complex 
labor that we love so much. Yet 
which is really more primitive: the 
people who only do as much work 
as is necessary for that moment, or 
people hke us who spend whole 
lives trying Lo reach some end, 
only Lo gel there and then realize 
that it was all a wasLe? 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
In  support of b i l i ngual educat ion 
To the Edi tor, 

I 'm  wriung in general suppon, 
though with some rcservauons, of 
lasl issue's aflirmmive arLicle for 
bilingual education. I 've no11ced 
over many years on campus and in 
Lhe communily tlrnt new arrivals 
speak and use, through dil igent and 
inspired swdy, bcller English Lhan 
mosl nauvc English speakers. 
They've acLUally Lrouhled Lhcm
selves to consulL a dicL ionary or 
grammar book on Lile proper mean
ing and use of English words. 
The young people, I occas1onally 

hear Lalking, afLcr tillering OUl Lhc 
large porLion of proran11y LhaL 
accompanies every stalemcnl, seem 
10 regard language as a self-cen
tered expression of themselves -
1heir protesl and endangered identi-
ty. 

I L  seems reasonable Lhal Lhose 
who have sluclied two, or more, 
languages, would beuer undersLand 
language and commumcaLion Lhan 
Lhe persons who absorbed Lheir 
naLive language Lhrough Le lcvis1on 
formula and superficiality. I would 
also remind Lhosc conservaLivcs 
who so revere the Founding Fmhcrs 
Lhal many of Lhcm were llucnt in 
several languages, pcrn11Lung Lhem 
LO serve as amhassadors and d1plo
mals for our very young and , ul
nerahk nauon, a ,ulnerahilny that 
m,iny new AmcnL,ms may k..:l as 
well. 

I would wmmrnl, however, LhaL 
bilingual educalion seems mired in 
pol1Lics and cul tural 1tknllly issues 
LhaL comrad1c1 Lhe general ly trans
formaU\'e and universalizing 11Hcn
tions or language llsclf B i l ingual 
cclucaLion v.as 1 nLcmkd Lo n:mcdy 

the diflicull Lrans11.ion of a chi ld 
from a foreign language home 
environment into an unfami l iar 
socieLy where powerful and l ife
alTecting decisions arc made i n  a 
single language. The impas
sioned.and genemlly sincere, 
rheLOnc or of bi lingual educauon 
advocaLcs only serves to emphasize 
Lhc scparaung features or language, 
and dcLract.s from language's abi l i ty 
10 1mnscend and umfy, 10 share. 

It seems Lhal both sides in the 
debate undcrcstimaLe their chi l 
dren's natural abi l i ty and pleasure 
111 learning and have loM sight of 
Lhe purpose of all languJges. The 
place for concern is the threats Lo 
languJgc 1Lsdf, in any form or 
source 

·li.lm Sc'CCOmb.;:

"Roadki l l "  art ic le went too far 
DCilr Ednor, a11ackcd. Defensive readers may 

llllSS many of your nHlSI imporLml 
I agree with many or Lhc prnnts po11us. I kcl you welll 100 far 

made in "Road!,.11 1 Kl·cps Women when you rnmparc·d women who 
Beautiful" You and I shan.: Lhc· wear up LO "lan11,hcd dogs v.ho 
opinion Lhat make-up has dc,1islal· roll owr for a hunc• and praise 
ing cllcrLs on kn1ak sell worth, rro11 1 the masLcr." 
However, I co11,1dcr America's Fnm1 a very young age, women 
otiscssion wllh !,Ilse lc111ak h,:auly arc ,onal l1.ed hy fJ1 1 1 i ly, friends 
ii very serious maucr. A 1 11:1Jonly and the 111ed1a Lo hcl 1evl.' LOsn1e1ics 
(if LhC arude is w11urn llrnn au arc c•sscnual !or bcauly. Therefore.. 
,uigry. narrow, mimkd perspcl'11vc. ll'.w women 111 our society feel 

1 would suggcsl a more• u1anc·r•ot- b.:-au1dul v.11hnu1 makc•,·up, 1 1huil,. 

In my cxpcru:nc..:, I have found
support and encouragement arc a
gn:at deal mon� effective than
angry accusauons. 

If you have written this aruclcm jest, you may ch0<>Se to ignore, my words or concern. On the otherhand, 11 you would like to help l i berate women from soc1Jlly 
1rnpuscd lhains, take whal I 've saidLO heart A voice can make a difference only when OLhcrs arc wi l l mg Lo hc:.ir 11

facl. syn1paLh.:Lir 1xu111 ol v1L'W you would agree 1h,1L 11 1s n,H easy 
Pcoiilc scc·111 Lo hc 11 1orc· rc'.,pnn, 10 dn so111c·Ll11 1 1g d 1 l lcrc'lll rnlln the v , our truly roncern•d 1-, 

_ ·e when they arc• 1101 1 1 1 1111cd1aLCI) norn1, even when you hclicvc 111 1 1  0, .  
c cmm1st, 

s1, 1.:s1ree Holzer 

Let ters to the  Ed i tor Pol icy 

I . I l•t tci·, to t ill' Editor. Lt•tkr:-. 111u,1 he ,igncd and a phone number should be\ ()/ \ll' l"llll lC, , ' 
. • • , • . La ·· 1 . l"l ll H•ri l\ t hat  the person ,, hose nn 111e " ,1gncd 1, 111 luct the author and not

It'd so I wt \ll'. ' • 
• " " I I  I . I ' jncJuc 

1 11 , n 't l l lcd signed i, :111 t hcn l 1 c. -,:1 11tt"i \\ I w \\I I 1hcld by request . Letters should
ll' d�t• or c • ' 

I · I · 
.. ,n1c111 

1 l>l"·"(>·in•d t, pcd 1>age,. \\ c rt'SiTH· I It' ng 1 t 10 ccht for lcnuth and clarity but
.., 

d I" o < uu ' _, • ' - . 
. . ., ' pol c_,.cct' . 1 . 1 >I 111 al tt•1· nwan in14. ·nw dl•adli 1 1c for our next is,ul• i, the Friday before we go·u t11akc no a l  ll l  ( 

11'1 
- . ()cn�mht·r I . 

to prc�s, 
--------• 
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What is your family's 
most unusual 

Thanksgiving tradition? 
By Shumiala Penais

Pholo Edilor 

Hariss Yousuf 

811'1/ICS.\ 

"Bemg Paki,1ani 
American. we gel a large 
red cahbage and exlract lhe 
juice, mix ii with nur lamh 
curry and make a trail lo the 
mailbox to recreate the 
Powmac trail. We then gel 
mto little cardhoard hoxc,, 
attach a rope to the mailbo, 
and our dad pulls u, 10 the 
kitchen. a, we sing patnouc 
,ong, of love and devouon. 

CJ '\fatthews 

Accounting 

"The first person to say 
grace get, to eat firsl: the 
faster you say grace. the 
faster you ea1:· 

Tina Orti7 

General Educatwn 

"Before dinner. the whole 
family gets together and 
smokes bowls of green bud 
that was saved up for the 
special day." 

Julie Lewandowski 

An 

'Tm going to my dad's 
vegetarian girlfriend\ 
house I 1hmk we're having 
vegetarian turkey." 

Ariel Smart 

F-.11g/i.1/, lmtrucrm 

"The first year I wen1 to 
colkge, my American 
L11eratun: leather, 
Dr.Williams, assigned tor 
reading over lhc holiday the 
unabridged vc:n.1on of Moby 
Oit·k I dutifully read i1. 
foregoing lhe pleasure of 
grnng home for 1hc holiday, 
'fl1eretore, my trad111un is to 
never give student, hrnne 
v.ork over Thanksgiving." 

And) Prnst)O 
Art 

'We tighl .i 101 and cal a 
lol of 1olu 

re,�URES 
LaVoz/3 

CampLI art displays student talent 
B) Danielle J. ('ooptr

Stall Wrilcr 

'he ,a(e ten a I h. 
Every 11mc I lc:ivc - - _ ,IVC noltced 

Id fgure lcan,n 
,1 vcr\ m1r1g11ing go I 

J' . . g .1g:11ns1 1hc · · _ c·· ,er 1111ng 
w"II of 1hc C11mpu, .en mom Hnally, 
I dcl"idcd to 1:1,c a closer iaot-, A really fo,cinat
mg piece, ii 1, :1 huin:in fi_!urc holchng scales 

h OI Hon. .. "S tilled w 11h words we : ···""· - top" and 
"Morals." 

- " vide 
The p1l'Cl' i, called f)i , d or United." In

addili(,n to 1hi, cre,11ion. thC �all is lined w uh
01hcr works of ;irt t-y studci)t Manijch Jafari 
Jafari 1, on<! of ,cvcrnl �1udenr Who,(! art I� on
d isplay in the Campu, Center. 

The d1rcc1or of lhl' Cn�l�S Center, Klau, 
Dehn, ha, tran,forrncd 1hc P •1fC m10 ,omcwhat 
of an art gallery. Gia,, caoinets .ire tilled w11h 
potlery and ceramic sl"ulp1Urc5. Charcoal clraw
mgs and oil pain11ngs decorate the walls. The
maJonty of 1he art is crca1cd 11Y,Sludcnts. The rest
1s chosen and purchased hy Mfha Kan1cr. pres
ident of De An,a College 

Eileen Wolk. uno1her studc�t whose art is on 
display in 1hc Campus Cent<!!:, began ceramic 
classes at De An,a ,even year� �go and Slates, "It 
1, a relaxing and back-to-naturekmd of hobby." 

,I 

Students' art lines the'walls of the 

Campus Center dining room. 

\V()lk's speciality is Raku .. wh1th 1s u ccr.unic 
firing 1cchni4ue that produces greater color vurie1y. Current!:,,, 1wo of her pieces .ire on display in 
1he gla,s cahincts in 1he Campus Center. They .ire 
"Running Through hrc" aml "Soulh African 
Pnlillcs." 

The De An,a Crc,1t1ve Arts Division h.1s six 
dcpar1mcn1,: /\rt History. Ceramics. Graphic. 
Dc,ign, Pmnting. Prn11mak1ng and Srnlp1Ure The 
s111dcn1s seem very conlcnt with the a1111osphcre 
of the D1v1sion. Nadine Eaton has hccn taking art 
clas,cs (life drawing, painting. and ceramics) at 
Oc An,a for a lilllc over a year and Ct1Jnys lhc 
freedom ol hcing ahlc 10 "pick your own pace." 

The C'rea11ve Ans Division introduces students 
In opportun11ies such a, the chance 10 compete in 
an an compctllinn. Each year 1hc l.cagut: ol 
lnnova1ion sponsors a studenl art compelitinn 
among IR community college d1,1nc1s in 1he 
l1ni1ed Slates and Canada. Each d1Stric1 selects 
the five he,1 worl-s among sludents. In lasl year\ 
competitmn. 1wo ,1udcnts from De An,a were 
chosen to compete . lne1. Liu and I.auric
Savage 

Liu subm111cd a charcoal-on-paper drav. mg 
entitled "Sensuality." In this inlriguing piece, l.u1 
used a selection drawings of 1hc female ligure 
which were then cut, enlarged and arranged in an 
overlappmg composition. "The three-d1mens1on• 
al direction of curves, angles and shading togeth• 
er create a sense of visual movement," states Liu. 

Savage entered "Tropical Waves," a salt fired 
pottery piece, 111 the compelilion. Savage explams 
that "salt-fired pottery is accomplished by first 
spraying copper carbonate finely onto the 
b1squed piece ... magazine pages are rolled up with 
table salt, more copper carbonate and the magic 
ingredient, Calgon .. . . and held in place w11h a 
shard of pottery." 

Neither of the students placed 111 the compe!I· 

I.a Vo:/Shumiala Pervai� 

Jafari's large-as-life bas relief is 
called "Divided or United." 

tion. but both pieces are on displ.iy in the 
Campus Center. Recently, De Anta became the 
owner of Liu\ "Sensuality," which now hangs in 
the upstairs hallway across from Conference 
Room B 

The artwork displayed not only provides a 
beautiful and dccora1ivc environment for the 
Campus Center, but is a way for studenls to show 
and to see how much talent really exists here at 
De Anza. 

Recycling program plans academic, industrial links 
By Cathy Balach 
Stall Writer 

Smee 11s mcep1ion live years ago, 
De Anza 's recycling program !has 
been greatly beneficial both IO�the 
school and to the ecology. The pro
gram involves gathering and sel,!ing 
recylable goods so 1hat they wilJ be 
convened 11110 new producls. II i, 
abo an imponan1 aspect of wlsle 
management, ·a - growing� b;,,.""""' 
field. 

"De Anza has closed the loop. Our comprehensive 

recycling policy involves buying only paper products 

made from recycled goods. Very few colleges have this 

type of policy." 

for the recycling center. "Ideally. we 
will have joint recycling facilities 
along with a training center [for the 
degree mentioned above].'' says 
Phillips. De Anza currently has an 
interim recycling center which is 
fully capable of handling all the 
gathering, sorting and storage of 
recyclable good,. 

De Anza's program benefits 
everyone since the sales of recy
clable goods go back mlO De Anza 's 
budget. For the last school year. the 
program recycled nearly fifty-one 
tons of waste, and this year. since 
July. over ten tons have been recy
cled. bringing in over $2,000 for De 
Anza. 

The recycling program staned 
about five years ago under the guid
ance of Greg Durehl, head of the 
Campus Environmental Advisory 
Group (CEAG). "Its success can be 
attributed 10 1he extensive participa
tion by students. staff, facully and 
members,'' says Julie Phillips of1he 
Environmental Depar1men1, "as 
well as to good student coordina
tors." 

The current coordmator of the 
Recyclmg Center is Dons Quai Hoi. 
Accordmg to Quai Hoi, "One of the 
mosi recenl improvemenls is in the 
collection of the recyclablo waste. 
We now have 1he cuslodians pick up 
the wasle. That way makes ii a 101 
more convenient for everyone 10 
recycle." 

Phillips indirntes three major 
points IO the program, correspond
ing 10 1he 1radi11onal "reduce, recy. 
cle, reuse" motto: 

• Reduce overall waste While
recyclable goods bring 1n money, 

that is obviously not the goal. "It is 
an ecological focus," says Phillips. 
"All of those unused papers are not 
what we want to •t!e:" mdiC!lting the 
tremendous amount of paper thrown 
away w1thou1 hav111g been used or 
with only a few words written on 
them. 

• Recycle all aluminum. glass
and paper (mcludmg newspaper) 
products. These goods are picked up 
from on-campus recepiacle� and 
sorted at 1he Recycling Center. 
Product, are then sold to a buyer 
who will 1hen have them convened 
into new producls. 

• ReU',e recycled products. "De 
Anza has closed 1he loop," says 
Phillips. "Our comprehensive recy
cling policy mvolves buying only 
paper products made from recycled 
goods. Very few colleges have lhis 
type of policy." 

S1ill, 1here is room for improve
ment. Phillips indica1ed four major 
goals tor the program: 

I. Making students and slaff
aware of 1he importance of recy
clmg. There are blue and brown 
aluminum and glass recycling 
drums around campu, and each 
building has all 1he recycling bins. 
including those for paper and 
newspaper. 

There\ simply no good reason 
not IO recycle. "All It takes is a step 
further," adds Quai lloi. meaning 
1hat people shouldn ·, 1hrow waste 
inlO regular garbage can, ,, hen 
lhcre are recycling h1ns right 

Will type youx te:cm paper $ reports 

[ 

Michele's Office Sen ices

Quality work at r.:·isonabk

prices and quick turn around.

Also available, business cards for

that 1111portant interview. Call 

Michele@ (415) 961 1264

�ian foB riJonors 2Jeeded
Childless Asian couples need help of carin� w-ornen

to start farnil)•. 
12•5(}0. + co.�I\ paid 11po11 rt'lrieml. 

If you're Chiotst or Japanese 21-29, healthy, 

non-smoker, a,trage wei ght, and preferably been

pregnant t,efore, call .lad.,ie Gorton attorney 
(-'IS) 485. 1969 

-Julie Phillips

around the comer. "Also." says Quai 
Hoi, "students and staff can bnng in 
recyclable goods from their home. 
�eh·as old notebooks. 

2. Makmg waste management a
degree program al De Anza. The 
Environmental Department ·s goal is 
to establish an AA degree in Waste 
Management Technology. which 
students can 1ransfer 10 San Jose 
State afler completing classes at De 
Anza. "Hopefully, the degree will 
be available as soon as Fall '96," 
says Ph1lhps. "It is a growing field 
centered around the developmenl of 
recycling markets:· 

3. Establishing a perrnanenl si1e

4. Forming more partnerships
with industry. "!Through partner
ship� }:with waste management com 

panics. we can make opportunities 
for studenls s1udying the field to get 
practical experience. It\ also a way 
for industry 10 1ram 1heir waste 1ech
nicians:· says Phillips. 

Those in1eres1ed in further infor
ma11on on 1he \l;as1e management 
degree or on volunteering for the 
recycling center should contact Julie 
Phillips at (408) 864-8655. To get 
further information on recycling, 
con1ac1 the Recycling Center 
Ho1line al (408) 864-5777. 

We don't care what you wear to 
church. And considering he 

walked around in a sheet, Jesus 
probably won't either. 

Not everyone likes to dress up for church. And that's tine by us. 
After all, it's not your wardrobe we're interested in seemg. It's 
you. 

Union Church of Cu 
Ni h1Lc-l ·1oauie.· }fwl, Otrv,l l 'c'.'fllt .. - _,t r 'ummun;ly l ,n1rd1 ,�CC" l&.'W 

Sunday Worshie 
I0· 15 wn - r,ndi1ional Morning �cr,,,cc 
6 pm Contemporary lvc�ing '-crvocc 
7 pn, - Children s I c11rmng Village 
7 pm - Youlh C,roup 
7 pm Adull Discussion Groupi 
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Staff. students, guest speake 

discuss Affirmative Action 
English teacher dies at age 

From O'Kelfy, fm111 pa11c 

''She always wanted 10 he a 
teacher," said her daughter. Fiona 
While O'Kclly\ first career had 
heen owning a coffee shop, her 
desire to leach led her 10 sell the 
)Justness. Arter teaching al several 
Ray Arra colleges, O'Kclly chose 
10 rcm:iin al De An,.a, where she 
ha,l 1a11gh1 p;1n-1imc since 1990. 
"She really likccl De Ania hcs1,'' 
said Fiona O'Kclly. 

O'Kelly was concerned ahou1 
her students and how 10 resolve 
prohlcm si1ua11ons, noted Barnell 
"She hclicved how you manage 10 
make solutions ,s a moral [ques
tion), not an expedient one .. 
She really loved students. I lhmk 
she was very sincere ahout it," he 
s.1id. "We're definitely the poorer
for the loss of her." 

St. Gregory's Armenian Church in 
San Francisco; the burial took 
place in the Armenian section of 

Patricia Mbuyamba 
S11111' wrlt�r 

On Novemhcr 15, Joyce Davis 
(Assistant Dean, EOPS/CARE & 
Student Development) he-Id a discus
sion on Affirmativr Action m 
Conference A of the Student Center 
Four gue-s1s par11c1pa1c-d in thm 1.1lk
shnw formal. The speaker, included 
\in spe.aking order) Eugene Fu11111010 
Diversity Coordinator for nc An1.a, 
Martha Kanter, De Ania Prcm1cn1, 
David Early, staff wntcr for San Jose 
Mcrrnry News and West Mag:vinc; 
and Brenda Oicv. Pres1cknt or De Anza 
Student Body (DASB) 

Demography has changed drasu
cally for the last five or c1gh1 yCJrs, 
therefore we- had lo fmd a way 10 say 11 
1s 1mponan1 10 us .. .  we need t0 nclepl 
the rcalny," commented Kunter. A 
n:sponse was IC' hire spcc1,1lisl\ like 
Eugene Fujtmoti.l a\ D1vcr\ll} 
Cuordm.11or 10 deal wnh 11. A,cording 

to Fujimoto. there's no helter system 
than Affirmauve Action 

'There is lots of misinformauon 
ahoul Affirmative Action," said 
Fuiimolo, uffirming 1ha1 ll was nol II 
discriminauon progrnm hut rather a 
prov1Ckr of opponu1111y 

David Fmly shared his e,pwence 
os th,• first hlad, 10 1111cnd :m all-wh11e 
high school oulsidc Wushmgton DC . 
in th,· early '60., .... w11h ,\ffinnnuve 
Acuve you w 111 have un oppor111n11y, " 
commented Early 

He 1.kmonstr:11ed wuh a good .:.,am 
pie 1h:11 111:iny people were miskd 
aboul Affnmauve Action wh<:'11 he 
1alkcd aho111 a wnitn:ss m Togo's 
rc,wur.1n1 who .irguC'd that Affinnauvc 
Acuon ex1s1cd so mmon11cs l.Ouln have 
every Lhing. lk po1111cd 0111 Ill her that 
Afllrmall\'C Awon wus :ilso crc.1ll�l 10 
give mo� oppnnuniu.:s lO wo111e11 on 
the i,1h mJrkcl "Affirn1,111,c Al'lJllll 1s 
good for cveryhody. 

"S1udcnls app�cia1c d1\'�rs11y and 

don ·1 sec ii ns competition. Diversity is 
necessary and we learn a lot from 
cvcryhody if we get to understand 
them," s:ucl 01cy However, 1,ccausc 
De An1.a and 1hc DASR arc Ix-coming 
more diverse. some people still fr.cl 
1hre: 11cncd by that diversity. Therefore, 
01cv suggcstcd more classes that 
wl11;1c1 give s1uckn1s a hcuer pcrspcc 
uvc nf what Aff1rma11vc Action really 
repn;scn1s. She proposed a rcorgan1za· 
uon of our pnoTllics, cmphasizrng 
chverse e�lucauon "We have 10 erase 
the idr.a that there arc people who :ire 
supenor." 

The m1dK11ec responded in the scc
oml pan of 1hc discussion. Jay 
J:1d;man, vice prr.sulcn1 of the Ronrcl 
of Trns1ce 1ns1st111g on the neccss11y for 
students aged from 18 10 25 1o partici
p:ll,'. in the voting process, explained 
1ha1 L.hry arc the ones who can make 
thmgs change ,md prevent proposnions 
lil-.c pn1pos111on 187 from t,ccoming 
law 

Funer:11 services were held for 
llosanna O'Kclly on Nov 14 ut 

High transfer rate good
news for students 
From 'f'rntnfer front pa,.:<' 
this is u grea1 acl·ompltsh111cn1 for 
De Ania dcsp11c the school's 
lornli1y Acrnrdmg 10 Lucas, the 
number of s111dcnts accepted 10 a 
school depends a 101 on where the 
school is snua1cd 

This 1s this reason, Lucas 
explained, why San Frarn.:1sco 
City Colkgc ranks l1rs1 Ill the 
number of <.1udcn1s transferred 10 
CSU. Approx1ma1cly 1 ,0 18 out of 

I U7 s111dcnt, or appnrnmately 
75 pcrccn1 ol the number of s111 
dents 1ransfcrring to CSU sch,xils 
from San Francisco C11y College 
got ac1.cp1ct1 11110 San Francisco 
State. 

The closcs1 s1.11e university to 
De ,\nm 1s San Jose Stale which 
is loca1cd c:loscr 10 .San Jose City 
College ln the Fall or 1994, !�9 
students from De Ant.a trans 
fcrred 10 San Jose Sime. 

ypress Lawn, Colma 

$ 13/hr. SALES TO 
START Weekends 
St.irt this Saturday. 
Green Thumb Lawn

Service. (408) 253-8818. 

STUDENT JOBS!

HIRING NOW! 5 -
10 part time Jobs earn
ing.$ 10 hr. to $ 300 / 
week, Jobs filled on a 
first come, first serve 
basis. 408 - 249 - 8446 

itchard: new Dean of Tech "THE COMPANY MORE 
COMPANIE S COUNT ON ... " �-�-� IS AL SO THE COMPANY 

� 
Frt1m Pritchard, front pag 

design and implement un overall 
technology plan for the college 
through effective managemrnl of 
current teehnological, personnel and 
fiscal resources," he .said "The plan 
should brmg effective and efficient 
use of technology into the hands of 
smdents, facully and staff 10 further 
the goal of pro\'iding thl' hes! cduca
uonal e.,pcriencc possi hie.' 

He believes a , Jne1y of methods 
can be employed to make 1cchnology 
more acccss1hle "\\'e can work 
toward having open-access computer 
labs available for as many hours of 
the da) as possible, d1.1l-m access to 
a campus-wide ,md lntemc1-connec1-
cJ netwc•k, and low-10-no-cosl 
.:: .. cess lO collcge-owP.cd facil11•cs 
ana compuung re�ourcc,," Pritchard 

added 
If Prnchard seems full ol ideas. 1t 

is because of lus e,1ensl\·c expcri 
encc with technology in education, 
about half in 1h.:-. admin1s1ra1ion of 
computer scr\'lces in higher educa-
11011 w11h an emphasis on academic 
and instructional uses c,r technolog) 

After working "nh computers in 
education as a high school tca,hcr. he 
was so intrigued w 1th the possihih-
11es that hc went 10 th,� l'n1\'l'fs11y of 
Flom1a's College of EducJtion ,n 
1979 Ill work on his cllx:toral degree 
111 ms1ruc11onal compuung He 
carved out his own course of study 
hcc,1usc no univers1l) m the country 
then had a program in that area. ln 
1981 h.:- took a fXl\ltion at Vassar 
Colkge Js dircllor of the computer 
literacy program and late' as ,.itcclor 

of the microcomputer resource cen
ter. In these pos1t1ons he learned 
about the special problems faculty 
face in trying lo integrate computers 
into their teaching. Since October 
1992 he had worked as assistant vice 
Lhanccllor for instructional comput
ing in the Houston (Texas) 
Communny College Syslem where 
he directed the elfons of lhc institu
tion 10 integrate technology into the 
curriculum. 

"Each step along the way has been 
a valuable ex pcnence lo prepare me 
for De An1.a," he revealed. 

Prnchard JUSI found out he was 
the lirs1 person ever named as the 
Educator or the Month by 
\1acromedia, lnl .. a prominent soft
ware puhlishcr localed. in San 
Francisco. 
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For years UPS has provided 
®great paying part-lime Jobs 

for wllcgc s1udcn1s 
•18 35·19.35/hour 
•Medlcel & Dental Benefits
•Sludenls Loons-up to $25,000/yr 
•Only 3-i hours per doy 
•Monday - Friday (no weekends) 

I.et UPS help you bridge 1he gap bc1ween 1hc 
t.:o�t of your education. and your income 

See UPS Representative for more Info. and to 
Schedule an Interview on Wed. Oct. 18 lh 

outside of the Student Union from 10 am-2 pm. 
or Call 24 Hour Job Holllne (415) 737. 6495. 

(Sunnyvate, San Jose & Menlo Park Locallons) 
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tOMfANY SEE�S collt£6E 
STUDENTS INTE�TED IN
fU�CNASI�� COlt\flJTERl:-� 
At11> PRINTERS. WILLf�'{�l50. 
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Lookmg for a great deal cm a cornpuler and a printer can he a whole lot easier 
than finding a roommate Because right now, when you purchase a Macintosh' l'erfurmlf 
from the 630 series a11d an Apple" printer. }'Ou'II get $150 back Just lhillk aboul it .  fou 

L-all get rour work done la.� it will look greal a11d )'ou t1Ul receive an extra $150 at tl1e
. . . I 

s:u11e11111e Sotakcan�,
111

at110look intotliepower tliat cankeep Ap 1 .. 
you ahead.The powero(�intosh.The power kl be your be�t: p e w.

DeAnza College Book5tore 
408/864-8232 

Macintosh Performa' 631CD 

8.1/B R-tlV500JIB html dm-e CD-Rall dme 
14" color 111011ito,; J,/ 4 modem, keyboarcl, mouse 

1111d 111/ the sofhmre )'Olin' /Jke(y to 11eed

StyleWriter· 1200 
Ink Cllrfridge t111d mble mdudi.tl

6 La 0 28,1 
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